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Day 1 - Conference

The Conference topics:
- Water and culture;
- Water and civilization;
- Water and ethics;
- Water and education.

Opening speech by Prof. V.A. Dukhovniy, Executive Secretary of NWO EECCA

Welcome
- P.A.Polad-Zadeh, President, NWO EECCA
- Ye.N.Nysanbayev, Vice-Minister of Agriculture, Republic of Kazakhstan
- D.P.Putyatin, Director, Department of Land Reclamation, Ministry of Agriculture, Russian Federation
- B. Libert, Regional Advisor for Environment, UNECE
- E.Tardieu, Deputy Secretary General of INBO
- A. Chevelev, Officer-in-Charge of UNESCO Almaty Cluster Office

Reports

Prof. V.A.Dukhovny, Director SIC ICWC, Executive Secretary of NWO EECCA
- Water and ethics in the modern world

B.Libert, Regional Advisor for Environment, UNECE
- International conventions as an expression of water ethics

E.Tardieu, International Network of Basin Organizations
- COP21 and INBO initiative “Paris Pact on water and adaptation to climate change in the basins of rivers, lakes and aquifers”

V.I.Sokolov, Regional Coordinator, GWP CACENA
- Moral and ethical aspects of the society commitment to water security
A.D.Ryabtsev
Director, Kazgiprovodkhoz
Regional water strategy at present stage of water development in the Aral Sea Basin

N.B. Prokhorova,
Director, FGUP RosNIIVH
The role of Water Museum in educational and cultural space

B.M.Kizyaev,
Director, VNIIGiM
Environmental and social aspects related to water use in the Russia’s regions

V.A.Stashuk
“Union of Ukrainian Water Professionals”
Water resources in Ukraine: history and present-day

D.V.Kozlov
Russian State Agrarian University by K.A.Timiryazev, Institute of Environmental Engineering named by A.N.Kostyakov, Russia
Innovative system of water education in the era of ambitious education and science reforms in Russia

O.I.Eshtchanov
EC IFAS
Monitoring results of ASBP-3: water management actions to the benefit of EECCA

Ye. Simonov
“Rivers without frontiers”
New Silk Road – risks and opportunities for water sector

M.Yu.Kalinin,
Association of river guardians “Eco-Krones”
Experience in developing curricula for the postgraduate course on integrated water resources management as part of the EU Tempus Program

N. Kim
UNESCO Almaty Cluster Office, Kazakhstan
UNESCO IHP activities: from global to regional perspectives

N.P. Mamataliev
Kyrgyz branch of SIC ICWC
Adoption of Integrated Water Resources Management in curricula of the Kyrgyz National Agricultural University named by K.I.Skryabin

M.Ya.Makhramov, Head,
BWO Amudarya
Water and civilization

A.R.Uktamov
BWO Syrdarya, Uzbekistan
Construction of interstate main canals in the Syrdarya river basin and their current conditions

Balgabayev N.N.
KazNIIVH, Kazakhstan
Capacity building in the water sector
A. Tairov,  
Institute of Geography, Kazakhstan  
About activity of the Intersectoral Work Team on hydrological risks

I. Saidov,  
ICWC Secretariat  
Education for integrated water management and improved water use in the Republic of Tajikistan

Presentations by representatives of Azerbaijan, Armenia, Georgia, and Turkmenistan

Discussion

Day 2 - Roundtable

dedicated to 50th Anniversary of the State Program for Development of Land Reclamation and Water Management approved by the USSR Government.